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Abstract--Rotorcraft Computer Analysis i  used by the U.S. Government to evaluate independently 
new concepts and responses to request for proposals (RFPsJ. This paper wilt describe how it is used 
during concept formulation a d on source selection evaluation boards (SSEBs), why it is essential, nd 
how it must be integrated with other considerations. TheArmy Helicopter Improvement Program (AHIP) 
SSEB and the LHX Concept Formulation effort will be used as examples. 
INTRODUCTION 
The acquisition of new weapon systems by the U.S. Government follows a system-acquisition 
life cycle that parallels the flow of the design/development process. Figure 1 illustrates the 
battlefield-systems acquisition cycle. The phases of this cycle can be broken down into mission 
area analysis (MAA), concept exploration, demonstration a d validation, full scale engineering 
development, and production and deployment. Following each of these phases is a major eview 
to determine if the system should proceed to the next phase. These reviews are called milestones 
and are conducted at the Department of the Army (DA) level or the Department of Defense 
(DOD) level, determined by the magnitude of the decision. Milestone zero follows the MAA, 
while Milestones I, II, and III follow the subsequent phases. Often, Milestones I and I1 are 
combined, as they have been proposed for the Army's Light Family of Rotorcraft Program 
(LHX). On the bottom of Fig. 1 are illustrated the roles of different Army agencies in this 
process. The Training and Doctrine Command (TRADOC) is considered the architect and is 
responsible for generating the requirement documents, uch as the Justification for Major Sys- 
tems New Start (JMSNS), the Letter of Agreement (LOA), and the Required Operational Criteria 
(ROC). The Development and Readiness Command (DARCOM), now called Army Material 
Command (AMC), is considered the engineer and is responsible for assessing technology and 
conducting independent engineering analysis and testing to insure the Army is a "'smart" buyer 
and that the criteria in the requirement documents are technically achievable. Independent 
operational nalysis and testing is conducted by the Operational Test and Evaluation Agency 
(OTEA) and the Army Material Systems Analysis Agency (AMSAA). Source Selection Eval- 
uation Boards (SEEBs) are held at several points in this cycle to provide intensive analysis and 
review of test data to insure competition and the selection of a weapon system most likely to 
meet he required criteria. 
There are analyses required to provide the necessary information at each of the major 
milestones. Some of these analyses are illustrated in Fig. 2. During the Concept Exploration 
Phase, front-end analysis is very critical, as weapon-system development history has demon- 
strated that approximately 70% of a system's life-cycle cost (LCC) is locked-in by Milestone 
I. This summary is illustrated in Fig. 3. The Army has often failed to recognize the importance 
of concept formulation and has conducted it on an ad hoc basis, while devoting large resources 
to managing the weapon system during FSED and beyond. 
While computers are utilized in most of the analyses addressed in Fig. 2, this paper will 
concentrate on the conceptual and preliminary engineering design analyses, used to support 
validation of the requirement, and the SSEB engineering analyses, used to select single or 
multiple competitors for FSED. Industry often views all of this engineering analysis as levels 
of preliminary design[l]. This approach is illustrated in Fig. 4 and breaks the process down 
into a trend study, conceptual study, preliminary design, and "proposal status" design. A sketch 
that illustrates the interactive and iterative nature of this process is provided in Fig. 5. The 
circle represents computer conceptual design sizing and performance programs, used to syn° 
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Fig. 1. Battlefield systems acquisition. 
thesize a baseline configuration, which can then be used for further optimization against he 
requirements and as input into a cost analysis. For SSEB engineering analyses, a more detailed 
engineering assessment is required and is possible since more detailed information is available 
at this stage of the design process. 
INDEPENDENT ANALYSIS CAPABIL ITY  
There have been a lot of studies in recent years questioning the viability of maintaining 
technical expertise in government agencies and laboratories. The question of sustaining in-house 
technical expertise versus contracting out-of-house technical expertise is raised for several 
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reasons. First, as high technologies, such as microelectronics, become more predominant in 
weapon systems, the ability of the government to attract engineers with expertise in these areas 
becomes more and more difficult. The benefits and pay scales in the private sector are far 
superior in critical technical areas. Second, government facilities and equipment have not kept 
pace in many areas with the private sector, so that large investments are necessary to upgrade 
and replace current facilities and equipment. Finally, there is the feeling that it is more cost 
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government laboratory funding will show a larger portion of contract funding, there is an 
important need for the government to maintain sufficient echnical expertise to conduct inde- 
pendent analysis. This independent-analysis capability takes several forms and includes the 
ability to conduct echnical assessments of emerging technologies, to maintain a creditible 
preliminary design analysis capability, and to conduct detailed analysis on SSEB's. 
During the concept exploration-phase technology assessments must be conducted in all 
the areas which will impact whether essential requirements can be met in the proposed esign 
concepts. The available technology is fed into the conceptual computer analysis as illustrated 
in Fig. 5. For a rotorcraft, this technology will have the biggest impact on weight and cost. 
These technology assessments must be conducted by government engineering specialists who 
are familiar with the state-of-the-art of the technology and the level of risk of incorporating it 
into a new weapon system, This expertise can be maintained by government personnel conducting 
in-house research or serving as technical monitors of contracted research and development 
contracts. However, they must be recognized as technical specialists, and their primary duty 
must reflect this expertise and not that of a generalist or project manager. At this stage of a 
weapon-system's life cycle there will be many technologies considered and the marketing 
departments of industry will always be pushing their technology as the best and only solution. 
As illustrated in Fig. 3, this stage is particularly critical with respect o life-cycle cost. Another 
very important role of the technology specialist/manager is to be creative and innovative in 
spawning new technologies, sothat hey will be available for the next weapon system or available 
as a product improvement to an existing or currently being developed weapon system. It has 
been stated that in today's rapidly changing world, managers who do not know the technological 
base cannot possibly foresee future developments and relationships to other technologies. If
they do not possess these capabilities, they cannot effectively participate in the integration of 
their technology with others to provide the system solutions which are needed[2]. 
The ability to maintain a creditable preliminary design-analysis capability means heavy 
reliance on computer-aided design (CAD) methods. The rotorcraft industry has accepted CAD 
based on the productivity increases it provides in the design process, but it is still used more 
as a replacement for the drafting table than a coupled design/analysis tool. Major fixed-wing 
aerospace companies have effectively integrated their conceptual sizing and analysis programs 
with CAD geometric layout programs. The rotorcraft industry is proceeding at a slower pace. 
partially due to the immaturity of the analysis programs. The government agencies involved in 
rotorcraft conceptual and preliminary design assessment are even further behind and are just 
beginning to acquire and utilize CAD equipment. When extensive design evaluations are nec- 
essary, such as the JVX Technical Assessment and the LHX Concept Formulation effort, a 
herculanean effort is required to give a creditable independent design assessment. In view of 
the impact on LCC already discussed, government management must recognize the need to 
purchase and maintain modern scientific and engineering computing equipment, as well as to 
provide the engineers and computer scientists to use it. 
Perhaps the most extensive use of rotorcraft computer analysis by the government is during 
a major SSEB. Volumes and volumes of technical data is asked for in a request for proposal 
(RFP) for a major weapon system. There are usually several rotorcraft companies responding 
to the RFP, so it is the SSEB's job to give a fair and creditable technical assessment. Planning 
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the independent technical analysis for a major SSEB requires careful consideration of certain 
items. First, it must be done well in advance, as an SSEB involves many analytical tools on 
different computers. These tools are used by many different people at many different locations. 
If possible, planning should initiate a year prior to the SSEB with an absolute minimum of 6 
months. Second, the analytical tools must be correlated with baseline aircraft or available 
databases and must be state-of-the-art when possible. A major SSEB is no place for untried 
computer analysis. Third, required input data to computer analyses must be identified so it can 
be included in the RFP. Discipline must be practiced to insure that only essential data is asked 
for. Finally, computer support must be planned to insure that timely analysis can be conducted 
and compatible hardware and software are available. Major SSEBs are time constrained to 
approximately 6 months due to cost and manpower. Obviously, strong support from management 
is essential to get coordination on the total effort and to pay the bills. 
AHIP SSEB COMPUTER ANALYSIS 
The AHIP is being fielded as the Army's near term scout helicopter (NTSH) and is illustrated 
in Fig. 6. It will be the Army's first true aeroscout helicopter with day/night/adverse w ather 
target acquisition and designation sensors in a mast mounted sight (MMS). While a modification 
of an existing Army light observation helicopter, the Bell Helicopter Textron OH-58A, it has 
enhanced performance tooperate nap-of-the-earth w erever the Army may be expected to fight. 
Requirements for the AHIP specified that it be a modification of an existing Army helicopter 
to meet the cost and fielding schedule nvisioned. The SSEB met for approximately 6 months 
from March to September 1981. The Technical Area on the SSEB consisted of approximately 
100 engineers about equally divided between the Air Vehicle Element and the Mission Equipment 
Element. As a result of prior planning and management support, a variety of computer analysis 
codes were available. These computer analysis programs are provided in Table 1, along with 
each program's function and description. While not all of these programs were used on the 
AHIP SSEB, they were available to analyze anticipated aspects of proposed esigns. 
To meet the constraints of the SSEB schedule, the independent analysis philosophy was 
to concentrate efforts on the firm minimum requirements. There were firm minimum require- 
ments in the areas of required ay/night MMS acquisition/designation ra ges, required primary 
mission performance and low speed control. Due to the location of the MMS above the rotor 
system, there was a major concern with rotor vibratory loads degrading the stabilization en- 
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Table 1. AHIP NTSH SSEB analytical computer methods ~independent anal.~ses} 
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Table 1 (Contin.ed) 
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vironment and hence the performance of the MMS. To analyze the performance of the MMS 
in meeting the required day/night MMS acquisition/designation ranges, a combination of com- 
puter analysis, available test data and engineering assessments were utilized. A schematic of 
this approach is illustrated in Fig. 7. Computer analysis programs from Table 1, such as C-81 
and NASTRAN, were used with test data to assess the base motion of the MMS. This base 
motion was then fed as input to the stabilization models, which are also listed in Table 1. Once 
a stabilization error budget was obtained, it was provided, along with engineering assessments. 
as input to the Television (TV) and Forward Looking Infrared Radar (FLIR) models, also listed 
in Table 1. to predict the ranges of competing systems. A similar approach was used to estimate 
MMS laser designation/range finder ranges. Another difficult requirement dealt with target 
location/cueing and the approach utilized is illustrated on the bottom of Fig. 7. 
The firm minimum requirements with respect to required primary mission performance 
and low speed control are provided in Fig. 8. At the proposed AHIP's primary mission gross 
weight, the helicopter was required to hover-out-of-ground-Effect (HOGE) at a pressure altitude 
of 4000 ft and a temperature of 95°F at the engine's intermediate rated power (IRP). A vertical- 
rate-of-climb (VROC) was also required at a less severe environment, as well as a mission 
endurance limit. The firm minimum requirement for low speed control of the helicopter is also 
given in Fig. 8 and dealt with maintaining heading with minimum pilot workload during high- 
wind conditions. Predicting accurate helicopter-hover performance requires a sophisticated com- 
puter analysis. Two programs in Table 1, PROP and A7906, were correlated with an extensive 
data base of isolated helicopter-rotor test data, prior to the AHP SSEB, to provide a calibration 
factor on two separate computer analyses. The results of this independent analysis of each 
proposed design had a major impact on the AHIP SSEB recommended ecision. 
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A variety of computers were utilized by engineers on the AHIP SSEB. This reduced somewhat 
the logistics and compatibility problems of trying to solve software compatibility problems with 
different hardware systems. Figure 9 illustrates the different computers utilized. The host com- 
puter at the AHIP SSEB site was an IBM 4341 in St. Louis, Missouri. Other computers were 
located on both coasts of the United States. 
LHX CONCEPT FORMULATION EFFORT 
If developed as envisioned, the LHX wilt be the largest rotorcraft development program in 
history. Planned procurement will be for 3000 to 5000 advanced rotorcrafts to replace an aging 
Army light helicopter fleet of approximately 7000 aircrafts. The LHX Concept Formulation 
Effort has been on-going for the past several years[3]. Conceptual nd preliminary design efforts, 
with use of computer analysis programs, have been utilized both in govemment and industry 
to assess derivative aircraft configurations and to synthesize new development configurations. 
Unlike industry, government engineers have had to analyze very feasible configuration pro- 
posed by industry. This has ranged from high-speed conventional helicopters to advanced 
rotorcraft configurations, uch as tilt rotors and compound helicopters. This has been a major 
effort, especially in view of the CAD equipment available to the government engineers. The 
process being used is that provided in Fig. 5. The extensive interactions that are required are 
given in Fig. 10. Due to the high dependency on electronics and computers in LHX, the cross- 
disciplinary nature of the problem is predominant. Aircraft technology and systems technology 
are equal partners, and computer analysis is essential. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Computational methods have given the U.S. Government the capability to analyze rotorcraft 
configurations independent of industry. This is an essential function to insure the U.S, Gov- 
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emment is a "smart buyer" and to promote fair competition. While industry has taken the lead 
in introducing CAD capability to enhance the design process, the U.S. Government must follow 
this lead and obtain its own CAD capability. Examples of how computational methods have 
been used on the AHIP SSEB and during the LHX Concept Formulation Effort were provided 
to illustrate the impact of independent analysis. 
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